2016 Spring Meeting        April 21, 2016        9 a.m.

University of Central Oklahoma, Edmond, OK
Virginia Lamb Room, Human Environmental Sciences Building

Schedule: 9-9:30 a.m. Continental Breakfast and Networking
          9:30 – noon Business Meeting

AGENDA

1. Opening Remarks – Beverly Endicott, Chair
2. Self-introductions – CGR members
3. Approval of minutes from Fall 2015 meeting
4. Upcoming Events
    a. Searching for Grant Resources 1-3 p.m. Thursday May 19
    b. Beginning Grant Proposal Writing 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Friday May 20
    c. Advanced Grant Proposal Development 9 a.m.-4 p.m. June 7-8
5. New Business
    a. Updates from each campus
    b. Community college collaborations
    c. Open discussion – topics of importance to Research Administrators
6. Adjournment
7. Lunch